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VERY=LATEST' isIEWS
BY TELEGRAPIII

FENNSYLTANIA LEGILITURE
'Att)ettpl plopatob to the inttabsirOt Gazette... -

• llioutritoulta, din;lll.l3iis.
limVaiot.—A.Joint Iteiiolution 'qui-testing Oon-

groan:lentrivote far the ametiainent—abollihi3;
eittretT wee CepoCtO4 faVorahlyl4 the Commit-.

• tee on Federal Relation..'-
Yd Supplemerit to an: Act incl.' rporatirtr, the

Tonghtogbeey CoalCompany an changingthename to tharblllidclpida end YOughlogheni as
slut Coal Company, and givingthout power to
one two hundred and fifty thottiaad shares of
.three dollars each; passed finally.

An act to pay bountlea tovolunteers and pEr-
' folk! putting in `l‘lrmlltnten.offerci'by Mr. Wll-
- top, was ratiorted urgatlielY bythe Military Cool..

1. Digtian.-read;atc art ,Inciorporatlng
::/le and Malt Matiufluttnint cor,pany. .

• StarkZ-itrfil eompeniatlrig Ccimidideitere'
116d`tr.

• gnilii7.4-ael*lo4_ the erection of
abridge over Oil Cheek, as' Oil04y.

013•1notioppf Mr..WOrtilegion, three thous/tind colik4 of the afnate proaeef:tags relative to
; the&latter. ,Dr.Rad; 'wire-ordered to be Flu-

led
OntivotlOn of Ifv.-Ail,CanMess, the Commit=ice on Railroads ;lot lustructedio report whetb.

'sir any reilmed or trneeporlatioi, mitipanies eracharging illvgal toiler vvitti..poniir to send for
if erflklll.lanti papara. -

Adjourned. •• •-• I‘'
masa.

Mr.:Weiser Weed ei resolution). l'iquirit; of
the Treasurer 'is-hat 'Slate bolls hare accepttlMt*Natlotal Backlik

Mr. McClure offered a rradition rzfuudinglairiihq4 the.,excesa -cf : hotnlty moneys th. 4
paid °Teethe authorized a ;Uonnts.

' Mr. Anco4n,of Daupfila conity, ono return
tag thanks to Gen:Terry and Adnthal.Purtor.

Theiano; a joint, tcsolugon eulagWng

Mr.Guirnser 'ono appointing a clitunittoo to
Inceatigata Tha condition-of Yttacids and Poar

billealtir the State' bOttntica to' Itroi-*Oti:4Vizai WWI staged. . -
Mr.-Slack ottered a bill relative to imechaulea

. '
.,7101ouriied.

•FitOM;*,./ 11,,,§41MGTOST.
*IA:NATIONS CONiIJINIED.BY i THE- SENATE._ . ,

Adiiiiral Pewter's MrperiCnee with
===

•

, DEBATE CONCEREING 412BIT$.1iir ARRESTS

, Specltil Westesa Associate Press Diniatok. .

itVaiumaTox, Jan. 18.—Thesatiate to Erecis-
. tiro Betzslon te•dal copticniei.ttie itotrtmattca-or
41fied, 0. virry,

be Major•Getitriil ;Viltinteers
~.ctiss. H. DlOereller; to zbo'Colii!cd, atl3onlogne;

Iticerof to' be. Corisia .liikodik;
Jean ; Wm. 'Mag. of.Bt. Louise to 'be Collo,-

:Aie al Intcrool :income for 4.st.Oollociar Discrldt

•'' iThe Fortificatien Bill reportal to the 'Rouse
lea; ..,..;c1404.e.(1V070P--aall SOs 0,0). The items

'Ake/Odense of titerLak'es sad oOritternseaboa '

,a materianylecressed °earls/it year., halflb Sek-(gLike le:o4Pa; yrAattirsigp •

; i ,:ltakc ogrt maa Pie rte
rtmenton thesubject of monitorsaged haa-

t,:ttots, In wldelkhe states what hta impetlo2e° hais., Altektrithlteliteisadstoc,libuiptcpac,Canonlcus,
;- `&Italian's.' 'AIL these Talkie" are of differenter iagranaticticii, and bunt, he believes, by dill-gent

' • einstrnetare., GOsays the last named left}lamp.
1: '-ten Reads oil the Stetult., ,and on the Slot It'4 • itiew.luirdll- antGig Southwest; •They have male

the best 'lime" and mai eerier than any of the
It • othereceselsltethe fleet. All the transports eta
f i andrun Gootuth. lie though that. wasquitenn

After the fight be inquired ofthe commanders
l'i of the menitereebow they peti.:d theordeal., aid
it , they teemed o 1..tht they got along wed. The
c.• randier , monitors, Malmseasac and Canoni-.4 • rats, at. Genes aimed disappeared from view.a, The commanders oftheformerteeseiscomplained
e.: ofdiscomfort, owing to the docks leaking, bat'

the vesselswere in nodanger et that time. Theg ; hlonadanock meld ride cud the gale at anchor,
la the Atlantic Ocean,

and la capable 'et creel/I-P leg the ocean alone when her compasses are ad-
Jestedproperly; anekonld destroy any vessel to

- the French or .11ritish Navy,, Ley- their towns
. , 'Undermantle:lgen, and return agaionzeictr.
1.... :serh7. ulUeh.ekonuielmee.an'alizliithy deter an,tharbfr an
t "our mast of blockaders. One heavy shot from

)tortFisher :wielded tor side armor without do
. any material damage. ,

,
, •• n the debate to-day on the nmetation concern--1,1

• - ' lug erbitraryarreste, Mr. Cox favored extending
: :the scopeof the resolution, and Inedting wheth.

Theethe requiremeete of the law ware reeanied,
Ord whether lieu of the prixaces had be a far-

O' .. -plehed to the courts, or the I+w 'glide a'd cal let-
Ira.. lie mentioned eases of arbitrary aerates, by
jheBeerelaryofthe Treasuryand asked if there

;,;-• ?was noremedy. lie said Its had not submitted
Si his remarks with rosy partize'l view. The law
`re linspendlog thehabeas corpus was classed by the
k ' Republicans-and was their law. ' lie apircaled to..or rin eha guard against undueand irresparalble 1-; Mr. Gansen mentioned several -thee eases, and,
ii the-Rouse should hare facts In order to le.

1 Ante end<rdendingly. - •
MitTamen prdpezed eni barettlgaMon, Re

*might it wee due to the people that Congress
dirad examine late the cetera ofpower crer-
tuned by the t=rutty of War, especially wheb,

i - -as he knew, tie Sceretary of War lead received ,-the order frvm-lhe ?meldenti with the remark. I4'l oltant do it:. and when an'explanationwas
'

maked;-repited that lie was -responsible_to the
'IP whim t lime. Re Irate 1 Cr-the adoption

1 '''.`ofthe resolution, for the reason tter.t by a gee-
, . foal ceder no information whateveramid be oh-

-gained from the Witt Departotent, exceptingfinen`i-
ithe Secretary btravelf or by his order. The

'.. , ,Commitceo ,ebduld inquire hewfar his arbitrary

lays extended. The=army maytremble under
this power as dictator, bat Congress has a right
!to Investigate when the liberties of the -people

1 - Ilinkcorerued. Mr. Kamen referred ter the sub-
lea of en exchanee of prisoners, and said tract,

I :thefictional' the War Department dematedodan
Investiottas. 1 , ,

11(r. Davis, of Indiana, ielOlTed to the 121161.11,

405 serene by the mtost maraintle.
Mr.Garfielddead-lla continuation of Inns-

- Memnon. lie referred to the law for summary
..calsmiesal of officers 'from the -army,- and

•.` .Icsaid cams of abuse had 'arisen. lie coreAudedI by denouncing several cases of improper arrests
,end immisotiment that came under lee know-

- ledge. Ile did not say the War Deo.atteept
was resprameiblec -for these-abuse orknew of
them, but It might be traced tons subordinates.

1 . . rile made no accusation. The truant's of the
lionee we/ to see that the lams 'were reipeeted,

• ~, .- and to stand op for men who had no friends as

.

. The debate weer here enneindel.
i. ~..- The President has appreval- the joint resole-
.o " Gen clinging ShePresident with Abe entnaluoi-
k cation of a entire to the Gorerament of Greet
V,

'

4BritalLif the nigh of that of the nii ,tl Staten

fe to terminate QtheReelpror by Treay pf1-Sid....i.., New Your, Jan. 18.—The Pest's Waeltingcon
..el _._special tags: It Is reported that the Finance
'e.-• blithe the Gouge will he MOdilioa so as to favor

• .11,contraction eflegaltenders. , '
~.• .. •-. GeneralTerry is nominated top Major Gener-

&blip. ' ,
li" - - The Comeurefal 4eleven:tea Washington ape-

,P.clal says muck -opposition Is menifested to the
P,-; _new Finance bill, on account of the unlimited4: , increase of legaltenders. This power will be inr,-. , - the Senate. The Committee expect tot receive
b '

' to-enotrear night documents from the President
?.

-_, ' relative to the 'Extradition Treaty.
. .

. .Cairo and Below.-: Prom
' or aelte of mom.F, :, _ CAIRO, MIL/B.—Tile _IIIPMa. ~,,,,,,, for Cin-k'

'' ' :iliaklagaillah"lTYl'alAbal rObbZ lCiapiLOClere.trom M---_,4o2nnatiiitir tA IIOII. •. . :1. by-thet.tfl 1' v"—,se—iend five' are said tohave It.e.eniost
nobetween the Dickey -ant. so .

1 •
_.:. ineant.(stleloo

1,1 in -w mph •, Dot there are it_o_!- .‘,l '••• other steal:qv' be_tbied. • L-
~, . • r . '

••

t..,,I'' i4filculiaarit eoltea gnerrinneetteCaPt4a=F- A beiotoo_(. 1 LI La at 3fetruPrk lalo i"b' )si tn""leriv„.f! -. •ra l. eori 'ya taw Kleceedetilthell7the7ioolo, a1e-,.....,.i • Xgoopost froth radaP
:• .

~rising them.. • ~,,ni•.ai were in iiiannionn,...I.l)°'yac ,vwenhintil ylmee 'Pie.; -7iieLF2Genorol ~,tetadEraton2, troth:waneellphliust.4tuaL ?An"a. • •

TIIE CAFIIME OF FOItT
FUETIMII iriTiRE-ST/113 DETITLS.

Dispatch front Reeretorg Sian-
ton to the President.

HERMAN'S ARMY AGAIN MOVING

Gen. Bales Forces imSouth
Carolina.

AFFAIRS IIN" SAVANNAH, &a

New ;an. 18.—The Associated 'grass
correspondent withthe Wilmington expedition
glees thefollowing farther detail.- of the capture
oP Fort Finher

At tea o'clOcka.-m., on the 15th, all the henry
vesiels of the Beet took position and joined in
the bombardment. At 10:15 one hundred boats,
cartyleg twenty men tech sallem and marines,
started for the beach and ltndcd safely. At the
same time the gunboat Monticello commences'taktag soundings directly ander Fort Fisher, add
shelled the rebel guineas, in Cape Fear river.
seroce the point. The Fortwas silent, with the
exception of its occasional shots at the Mend:-
cello. sThe. only ehots tired at the beet. irefe.
from mound and water batteries. •

Soon afterwarl Cnpt.Glisson's dlrislon opened'
on the mound and water batteries and speed*
silenced them. BY 11:30 the sailors and ma-
rines were all landed and moved up towardsFOrtFibbed.: They formel in eight • lines on tins
beach, end is dirlsitm of small gunboats kePt
throwingshell across to the paint at are rebel
gunboats. • Cannonading was furiously kept tip
toy ell the reverts of the Ilert;witile the forces on.
land we topree suing for the assault. .

At 3 P. at. Admiral Foster- made a signal fornu, fleet to change its firs from Fort Fisher
to the water batteries. The naval bridals COM-
(Ler ted mcviax towards the fee whentit till mid
mad Materbatterl.s shelled them vigorously bat
did not check the isadrante. When tny rate -eat
the ditch and alsat-Li, the fart 013.C.i with mus-
ketry, grapp rebel gunboats
Chleatinangn and Tallahassee nisi opened from
the river. The shelil :g. aided to the lira from
the fort, caused a lkear, Les.

inert the rebel r,arrhion bad rax'aed tl the
,ide threatened by the ,taval brhralo. The re-
ed-.tang.• to the aizault was SO btrOOZ LIOSVLOO
Sflii•AS Otle fumed 01rou bark.

At td:rat the Carts of Gennrat TeriJ's con-
tnand apt etri,d'r n tie rear of the fort, shateinethat the assault there wa,tsneeetsfel. Tintreb,h
Pent reittfureunenut frnta the mound and water
hatirries to Fort Fishpr, and the strangle sun i-
lly et:hilt-turd.

OrZO rs. cheering leas heard,
wan corm found .to be from Gen. Terry's men.
announcing the ocenpationof Fort Fisher. The
fielding continued soinc time after ward, until
the surrender ofthe rebel, cotraanders. By 11

nu. nilwas quiet.
Soon after daybreak on Monday, the centre

magazine of Fort Fisher exploded, thmwing a
large column of s,and fifty stet iota the air. The
explosion ilea caused by tho' earelcsartus of no-
rr re soldiers, and not less than 21).) persons twertLliled, Jr:minding many sallers.from the fleet and
n 'mythical- officers-Corn theranhoets.This correspondent Mites that the assault of
Grellayalarigade,drew nearly-;tallof the garri-
son to that side of thereat, so thatGeneralTerry
Lund less obstruction thanwas expected Ingain-
ing the rear of the works., General Curtis wade
a hand to•hand,!tlght for',possession of the
traverses nntiltehtterof theta were captured, when
theenttny. SbEtt ithite•tin and lighting

.
The priso ners-were plated in the bomb.proofs

add detailed there until tnorning. About 1800
prirata.and 1.90,-(dleerit wife taken. •

The loan of.inteirni ,ia about 750 killed and
wounded: Thenasal brigade fast t?,50 and 300
',eresubsequently killed by the explosion of Vie
magazine.

Whentheriftatch- steamer lekta portion Of
thefleet was aseendhig the river towards Wd-

Awhirrfiii fi Cain, re.y
rlrcr for the landingor spimlielfor dui troops.:
.4=11415!, iTan../V,7T.foilowi.ng taloah

fivm thecolumns of the Baltimore America*,
all Fort FortFishtm.4an, 16th:-

The fight leFted afx hours, 'being a despeewto
bend.to-band struggles Each of the seventeen
mountsand embrasures were taken le succeasloti,
sitetihsjahiVrergeletthcandera,in whith hetif-oTZiarlAlinvonidlal wore added tholethat already lined the Ibrt. &Mee It to say, by
way of preface toya ietailed account, that not-
wi hatandingthe Faithad betelstreagthened and
reinforced to treble .the garrison 14 bad when
6en..l3utler-decided 14,conld. nob-be taken; it Es
n~itr• la tsisseaakiteivitil 74 Mennen, 1000 lir
In,„: intanners and 7CO dead, and that our gun-
boats have, to-day, sailed up Cape Fear Elver,
4rtving be.forit4beenlhepirates Chicainetwm and
Tellaimasee--titectually closing It to tel7ecloulerunners-, and atoppiug -the. only' 'channel`toe
rtbels,bad leftfor. the- importation of manitioas

Fer.r.r.= Iforaoz, J. 17, 10 P.' 11,-70
tie Tfie Rebel flag of Fort Firlor
was Alellvercd -to Gc....Torty or board the
simmer epatildiog offtbat placeyeaterday morn-
ing, Jan. "

Aa neartnawledgMent and thanlo for the
. _ .

gal-
hat oakicrement was given In,your name to
A iimird Porter and-General Teirr from whom
the followingpartiMdars arc learned 7.

Thetroops bnived off Foit Fisher oa Thur..
dev tAght,, and on Friday they all landed unch,ra
hravy tire from am sourulron. ,

CentralTerry made reemmoloance on Sat-
urday.
- A strum; defensive line against any of the ea-
c'ty'n. force*•coming from Wilmington, wee as-

nndheld by .1,60,) men, principally
ad troop* And an assault was then dux:ad:lel

• The assault was made on Sunday afternoon at
tree ,&clock. The -sea front of the fort hid
eon greatly dantsged and broken by a routine-

tmd terrible -tire of the fleet for three days,
alai the front was assaulted at the hoar re ea-
I limed bye column' of seamen and marines. 18)0
strongmo der thezommand of Capt. Breeze: Thew
rraehtti the nirattet„ hut after. a short. conflict
Cis eoiaua was checked and driven' bash '
&sonic-v.lBnd afterwards placed on the defensive
line, taking the place of a brigade that was
Groughtup to reinforde the assaulting col emu of
ttoops. Althongls theassault on the front failed,
ItMlectually served in diverting the often:lon
of the enemy Red weakening their resistance to
the atteek by the troops on the other side.

. The assault on the -other and most difficult
side of the fort ..waa made by, a cola= of.
trcopit ; of the old 10th corps, led by Col. Curtis,
under the Immediate supervision ofGen. Terry.
The enemy's force In the fort was over 2,000.
The rontlict WWI' for seven hours. The works
were eo 'Constructed that every traverse afforded
the enemyanew defenslieposition,from whence
they lewdGl be drivel:4 They were stereo la num-
ber, and the fight was carried on from traverse
to traverse for seven. boars. .

Admiral Porter contributed to the/success of
the assaulting column by signals between him-
self and Gar. Terry at brief Intervals. This tire
was Co Well managed an to damage the enemy
'without Injuryto our own. troops. At about 9
.o'clock the enemy were entirely driven fmaa the
font, and*forced -down towards Wedcril
followed by a brigade of our troops, and about
13"o`elook at night Gen. Whiting surrendered
himselfand his command to Gen. Terry uncon-
ditionally as prlsonets of war, numbering over
25(0, theremainder of Lis force beingkilled and
wounded.

.

Our loss was not accurately ascertained on
Monday I'. M. NA was estimated atshetw.ien
Seven and elghebundred Inkilled aud"wounded,
beside the naval louse, which wen alight, not
exceeding one•lnimdred killed and wounded.

Not a ship or transport fins loft.
Col. Curtis was severely but not morbidly

wounded. Col. Null died of Ida wounds on
Monday morning. Col. J. A. Moore and 12.
Col. Lyman were killed. Col. l'ennybacker wos
badly wonnded ; also Lt. Col. Cont. A com-
plete list of the killed and wounded.will be for-
warded as soon as it can be prepared.

General Leroy repcirted to Surgeon General
Barnes that he had an ample provision of sur-
geons, nurses, and hospital supplies for the
wounded. They will lie refit North to their Too•
pertive States us fast as they can be placed on
transports, Of whith there Is an ample supply.
• On Monday mithing, between sir tint s ,pen
o'clock, the magazines of Fort Fisher expifiTed,
killing and wounding200 or :100 persons. After
the capture of the Fort, all the troom, were with-
drawn except one brigade loft In charge of the
works. Ho* the ex-plidslou ociiiirred ¶v4s nOt
knorrn, but General Terry believed It was OC;
casloned by accident or neglect.

Hohe's division. reported at 400 strong, was
at 'Wilmington., ran of It was thrown Into tan
fort not, loog beforethe ogreish; and while that
was .. going co, a denionstrstion wa ,• made by

•Hoke against our defensive line ; but It was
found too sthook for anything Morahan a skir-
Wishing attack.

At 11 o'clock on Monday morning heavy
elond.ofsmoke was observed over Fort Smith
on the thntliatcle of New Inlet. The naval of-
dcereetrananding that *tattoo, reported that the
enemy bud fired their barracks and evacuated
thatscot*.,

Perfect hrain -nand concert of action ex-
isted Intween the modand naval forces and theta
reemetlve cenmulderi: ' ' •

AdmlmlTorter and General.; Terry each accost-
ed more &unions to do Justice to_the other than
•to "chant any thing- for theineekree; and they
faulted In -the :hlghe4 commendation of the

PIiTSBURGH, • THETSD
MOM Tlit POTOIi it; Mi.

The Dan.villo Railroad Da-
stroyed, by Reavy Rains.

LEE'S ARMY NEARLY MIT OF RITIOI3.

Speel.il 'Western Assaelarel Press Dispato:i. •
fiLADQUAILTEILS OP TOIL AniLe OP Tice POTO-

MAC, Jan. 16.—A number of deserters con:
Mo cur lines from Petersburg last evening.

Theyloing important news, If It can be railed
ou. They say that he Danville railroad,

tbetween Danville and vleenshoro, a distance.
of 45 miles, has been destroyed by the recent
henry rains, and that e yry culvert and bridge
has bgerreati!ed away. nd that Leo's army is
likely to be out of rations altogether very soon:
The quantity they issue how Is utterly Unequal
tosatisfy their wants; and these men were net
disposed to remain and sulfur to almhst star.
ration. P.rery effort Is being made to reconstruct
theroad, and latgo gangs of men are detailed
for that purpose, buteven at that it will take
Mine time to repair it,. the destruction of the
road leing co extensive.. As this is the MAO
road by whichthey get itipplies to 1114hmoud, it
would not be strange+ if the ,state of affairs in
this neighborhood should undergo an Importait
change withina few dais. .

xulultk COSOaESS•—SECOAD ossiox

WASUIXOTCrI, shltli IS, 18135
SENATE

Conanpr..?eated the memorial ofthe flood
of Trade of Philadelphia, neking a ristpone-
!mut of anal action on the bankrupt bill until
NOltlmon creditors here an opportunity to perms

agelust citizens of the titateAln rebellion.TIM, Wee refetrlsl to the simnel:el Committer.
Mr. Wilson presented the letter of Senator

fording, :Wangto be excuse! from further sur-
f ire nn the Committee on ths Conduct of ttoWar, sm account of Illness. Ile was oven mel.

Mr. Chandler pre-Frited the petition of the
Ii aryl of Trask of Detroit LlSltlee. for the p
mgo of a hill to make a Ship 'Canal attend
tb. is.eit.vippl Fall., which was referred to -thh
( modules: on Milltarr Affairs.

Mr. jots it sell that boom Ulna ago he off:red
tie. tuition vatting fir isksesssllsitsa of a e:tta-

utiemit•ts to I i -gate ma:duel:rims against (len.
r at Paducah. Ile wished to note If the Coo.
ts r co Military Affeirs, to whom the matter

Lad lcdo referred TO, was ready to report.
Mr. Wilson raid the Committee on Militas,y

.!,nrire hate not yet taken up tho ressolution
ell-Irid by him, but 'would pro'salsly he able todom In alsw slays. We have not heel timi to do so.

Mr. Neal moved that the Committee be dis-
charged from the further consideration of the
stilleet, nod he directed to egport the resolution
heck to the Senate. Since he intmduced that
rr.olut Inn, he had seen the report of the dom.-
milssitethat inrustigatcd General d'ozen's con-
duct. It hod -been published with Governor
I.:runlet c's message and doeuments,but the Mil-
dest to prove the allegations in thereport were
dot- published. The report, ho said, disclosed

dign eof barbanty.. pillage. cruelty, murder
ard robbery that eattnetbe equalled lit the an-
nals of ray Christian 'veldt:: 'lle desired the
resolution toroma back. Ile desired

the
Sea-

me topass theresolution. Let nehmen the proof
r. furred to In this report, so that we may take
action cementing this man, and steure Isle puns
i.t.ment. Ifwho? Is alleged against-11W be true
be ought tobe punished by death.

Mr. Trumbull s=sd t. At the, time It was un
der consideration before, I had Soot-seen Gen.
Payer; I had no information from him In reseed
to tbe.report. .Ilat my .reasen for,malting the
motionharder the

plat,
at that time, was

that I thonrht it unjustto an officer to publish
a report affecting bid character, which 1 under.
:erred was rx parte, and by eCommisslon before
whom he bed not appeared. Since then I have
• Gtneral Payne and had a converse:lon with
him. /-learned from him that this report was
or the OhnractCr thatlaupposed.

I Icare further from him thatafterhearing
that, a comnibadon was proceeding to examine
Into him conduct, before which he had no upper-
I natty to appear at all, he publisheda reply or
at user to their vela:wt., rood also that the report
made by the ccanmlaslun had been received by
the Judge Advocate General, and he Informal
• that ha hhd ha-objection to havltigthe eePortof this commlasion publiehri provided hit
ahswer to. Itand tato mien, of-thorlpart by UseJudgeAtrocate °bend should:be published
al., Therefore, I am waling

, ter one,, thatthe
Senator's resolution should pass, to amend it so
as to call forth.the papers, whichwillprove Gen:
rb:pue far front being theerwal and blood-thirsty
man that 'llne"Schatoie ftom Kentucky has pro.
neuricsal him. -it-w,ll he proved that helms only
done Lie duly. jolty not undertake to say that
boo ii innocent or guilty. Ido say that f bare
c., I: Gen. Payne, mid he tells that he has al oh.
Jr tion la to ihereport balms, pulollshed,if Ills
• -es t ran be puhlished With it and the report of
ti• .peace Ailverate General oil.). If they Sr.
pallintel togs elan they will do no harm.
I 1141,1nilli the ,N.lnitur from Kentucky will not
01". t to this unless tie preccals on the hypo-
th s a ei stored 'n his spend), that a man is to
b. i'1,1,:r141 grit LT before-he Is tried.

Mr. Poach 'Mil, speaking of (he gait of Gen.
iyi e, that he bad the record of the a:muftis-

shin hefore him. Thin commission was tom
lased of officers in the United State* army

, .and
tiny Wilted in pronotmelag him guilty.

Air. Trumbull said ho had received a letter
from citizens of Kimineky endorsing General

odminiotration, and rioting that Prune
NV, the oral, man that had protected them and

14,1 tbe rebels as they detierxed.
Ilroorti, from the M 'Mary, Cournltiee, ro-

pialtri o bill to tercel an net to provido for the
rtito vu! of the United States Arocual from St.
L ale, nod the elle of th..: land on which IL to

ni Mai IT:13 ordered tn be printed.
\1 r. IF:Yard, front the Nlliitaay ConisilVec, re-

n rrsolutinn, w bids wt. nr.ler.ai to tic
rclatlso Itsretail:4.ton upon prisons"; in

our nnd tranimaul which soldiars rd.
ceisr.i et tins c:1" lite raiwis.

of Mr. Sunnier the Senate took tip
tie! reth.intion tog: rding the noilee given Great

Y the l'reeirient of the .terminatlon of
the trr.iy of Ihl7, limiting the naval Agee On

7.4 r.„ Davis eponsed the 'resolution, 11=3111,, In
el • IN:, 'he MI:1M to tart-Janata the treaty, tha
Prvpidrilt 1)11, 1 transcended his anttarelty:

r)f,r.Aßllo.la wnn farthllrltli . 11S,Cd by MLISTI.
if,! 1,011, Davis and Sunwcr, after which It was

)

Mr. Dixon obinined unanimorm tour:lnt to
intmince two raeolutlous tendering the thanka
of Cetmrree to GeneralTerry and Admiral l'or-
ttr, rentrally, and theLdifikers and mrm of their
ererner.d%, for their gallantry In the attack on
Fr," t

The conecroingAdmiral Porter wai
ref,. ert to the Navel, mai that concerning Gen-
eral Terry to the Military Committee. TheSon.
ate then sent into Executive minion, nail soon
alto adjourned.

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Kentoeky, a rem-
lotion won adopted for the Select Committee tolarrstigate the charges of bribery and corruption
mode against Hon. L. Anderson, In connection
Abh Ocneral Payne.

Mr. •fitmens reported the Fortification Appro-
priation Bill which was made a special order.

On Friday a remAntion was passed directing
enquiry by the Ways and Means Committee Into
the cupcdiency of making Sorghum free of duty.

Mr. Conlon introduced a pftsolution desiring
thettononittce en Military Affairs toil:quire Into
the c•ami of persons confinedIn Old Capitol and
Carrot visons, whether charges hare been
brought egniust them, why delayed, fie., and in
teamof illegal arrests, where mentioned, and In-
slated that the same should he carried. Soldiers
are confined, Mine who have lost their limbs,
sad they du not know for what reason they are
delayed.

Mr. Stevens objected to the form of the reser

The debate was continued, daring which
Pie. Nilsson sold that It was duo to the people
that the investigation should be made. lie
brictly scrutinized the official conduct of the
Secretary of %Var. The army might tremble
under the Secretary's power as on obsolete die."
toter, hut Congress had the right to investigate
where the liberties of the pennie were coneneent.

Mr. Gorilthi advoideed that invintigation was
due. }IC knew of cases where ollitells who
served their county were imprisoned without
knowing the elmrges !node opieet theta.

The resolution won' posseil.
A notion to rozoasider the rote by which the

ncoin inn was passed wan tabled 11Y i35 against 5.
The House resumed the consideration of the
Excel] Ise, Judicial and Leziolative Appropria-
tion 11111 but without cooling to a conclusi se.

Adjourned.
From Havttna—lllockado Runner Lost.
New Yong, Jan. 18 —Havana dotes, of the

14:1), have been reeotted, but there Is uottang 01
Interest (tote 14legIro.
'f he blockade runner Princess Royal, from Bee

main to Nassau, wan lost.
Three steamers are reported as harm; arrived

ht Matamorass from Charleston. The Jives E.
Grey and Julia were lost while trying to get out
Of the latter-port. '

Comment" on the Capthre of Ft. Fisher
NEW Yens. Jan. 18.—Thepapers to•day con-

tain Tory little lesida news of the capture of
Fart Fleber and editorial comments .npon It.
TIerula great rejoicing among merchantsat the
elot,e of the port of Wilmington andprobltdo
eapture of the Pirated Tallaitassao and Chica-mange. •

naval and military oill,cre and the f
r4agsd.. This bannany of fooling, nod the
cm:Ede:ma In the commata*ers, may pevi,arnbare added In a derree to the 511C3.14t of
our anack on nearly opal numbers ageism:. a
resolute enema, In a work unsurpassed In every
respect In strength, and which Basnregird a
few day" before I,n-flounced impregnable.

Timarmament of the fort tans 72 inns, somhof large calibre and ridtd, and one Armstrong.gun.
The troop in the fort had rations for sixteen

dare. • 'their boom killed and wouna,:dwr.r tt-
Mem feurand tirelnindred. Gen. Whiting halthree wounds in the thigh. Col. Lem'', also.who I,:d gone Into the Fort with reinforeunents
to rilieve General Whiting on Sunday, its wound-ed.

'en Monday everything was quiet. The dell
were being burled htid the wounded' placed 011
trensprrts.

Gen. Sherman rear rod the movement of his
forces from Savannah last Weelt. The Fifteenth
and Seventeenth corps went le - transports to
Beauforton Saltniday, the. I.4th. • TheSeventeenth
Cory*, under 'Maj. Gen.Blair, crossed Port Loyal
ferry, and, with a portion of Gen.Forster's com-
mand, moved-on Pocotallga. Gen. floward re.
pot:ed on Sunday that the enemywere to strong
works in marfront'. Gen. Blair now ocenples a
strong position, covering all approaches to- the

• .

• • All the slek of Gen. Sherman's arms' are ingeed _hospitals ,at Ileaufert and Hilton Head,
where the gentle climate allbrds advantages for
recovering superior to any other place.

The peace and order prevailing at Savannah
since its occupation by Sherman could not be
surpassed. In the streets, ladies mad children
evince a Schee of security. Disorder, personal
injury or Insult has no occurred. Men and
merchants, white and 'black, are smiting em.'
ployment. The troopa are cheerful and minx+
ful rewards every one, and seem to fed them-
selves as much at home on good behavior 03 If
In their native towns.

Travis restricted for the Trumut to actual
military nee6iity. Mary ships with merehan-
dlze Item the North are traitinir- at Hiltan Head
for permission logo to Savannah, but (leg. Sher-
manhas admitted onlya !halted quantity of sup-
plivs, such as are required by his troops. A nais.MU prevails at the NOrth as to the pre-mat iu-
dereinent for commerce at Savannah. There Is
re t wit ::ta open trade. Nevertheless there Is a
large popnlittlon tobe supplied, many of whom
an• without credit or money.

All the cotton end products now within Sayan-
reit hel.mg to :be Government as captured prop-
p.rty. Stringent precantiors azaiost satin -dice
liiat trtiztt tom the enemy lam: beta malt an.l
Tt 3:1 7 e y11(611,1 by Sherman.
-11. e cotton eaptun d to Savannah, of which

thou Is a good :deal of Sea Island, has lama
turned over by the Quartermaster toMr. Draper,
speeial agent of the treasury Department. The
Qusitermmster General remains at S oraaaah to
oreouto the arrangements for ehil'mp4.

[Signed] : E. M. S?.terrON,
Srrretaryof War.

NEW YORI; Jan. Savannah !eaten sari
the Unton sentiment fnereasing to cense:.
gneuce of the pithiness of Genera: Shermaril
pliry, end General Geary's administration of
ntlitirs in the etty.

N.° restrictions are pfaeed upon trade, except
Incottion and articles contraband of war.

Sherman's policy Is having Its effect In theinterior and South-western part of Gaor4la.
Nlne counties have Issued call; for Union peer-
!cgs. Meetings were held In Montgomery and
14,rty counties, with the result of endorsingthe
-resolutions adopted by the citlacns of Savannah.
There arc two daily newcomers published in
Savannah, being nil that Sherman will allow.

RECENT REBEL INTELLIGENCE.

SPEULATIONS REGARDING BLAIR'S SIYITt

MR. STIZGLETON IN RIC/MOND.
dr,c. illbCl.. ekio.

Special Western Associated Tress Dispatch.

Waallntatim, Jan. 18.—The Richmond Sent'.
nei, of Monday, sap: Mr. Blair left Riehmordi
.oSattaday the Cag-ofdraeo boat„
on his return to. 'Washington. There are many
rumors Diktat as to theobject of his visit, and
a Matteror Inter:eat :toour readers, but wither
veurhirg for Its correctness. we give the prevail.ing opinion. It is said the; Mr Blair sought
Inters tee--with the Ptesideut for the purpose ofpriwurlag certain captured documents, and that
in the saws ofconversation Mr. Blair oroor,he4
the sat Jett of peace, but admitted that he bacno authority to negotiate. The answer of the
Treeideut is said to have been, that the Confab-
crate government was now, as it bad alwaya
been, ready to receive limper)y authorized cots
111:59ktlen from the (Jolted Spites .goverumenk
to negotiate fur a settlement of the didieultier
now existing.

The Richmond Examine, pr Sloaday, says:
It is believed that Blair returned to CityYttlni

at Saturday withthe simple assorauce that We
(..veinmeet has at all times bean willing to teed
awl revive comtolosteners to treat on terms or

Tt ie 9:0 ticte npnn IF4 11.1Intnee Htslf
itcrn,Pedi a hope that the Lincoln userpstlen

mid accede to the appoinunentof such corn.
.terissiontre, and that a confab on the sueject
Cf Peace will probably take place ; but there will
he en misatlon of hostilities in the meantime."

The _examiner also says, "Mr. Singleton,
from Illinois, reached Richmond on Sunlly and
reiterates what le stated as to Blair."

Rust Yoni, Jan. 18.—The Richmond Exam-
iner of the lEth has thefollowing: .

The onlet below Richmond has been unniesl
rd. sever ni days, with unprospeaor the reanmp.
lon of. actnal hostilithai for borne:lms to cam%
tii inlemen from theiValley bang the gratifying

tort that last leech (kn. Rosser ernssed the
mountains and captured Beverly, Itsodulph
county, Including its garrison of Tao man,
14;c;a omit of Cramials:asy at&Quartermaster's
stores. mat's great zumber of hurries. Alainngh
1101111d:A report has been :welted, we have
strong reasons tobelieve. It Is correet.

1 he Ver rehurg L'errat of the 14th says :
&emits jpet lu from the [Mario: mad

rrar of Gram's !face min.'. complete Inactivity
oh the part or the enemy so far as any military
increment le ronceneed. Titer err completely
mad-hotted, end are awattleg the lame of move-
ments rL•etrltere.

"The nceonuts published InMenton-a Journals
or goon ilitianazu done to Iho city by a recent
aI:4IMT are false."

Thu • Itecklagbaut RtillAifr state-4 that Col.
It:Jades!, of tLe 18th Virginia Cavalry, was
serit ur ,ly wounded in the recent demonstration
On Certionevllle. ITC Is now in a fair way to re-
Cover.

ADVICES FROM MEXICO

Letter of Xaxlmillian on the
Church Question.

IitiEREADOIPIS OF ,JOARIST UNCEILT.II3.

birw Tont, Jan.lB.—By the Ilavana steamer
today wo have advices from Vera. Cruz to the
31st of December, and from the City-of Mexico
to the 27th. The Emperor MimingSas has
written a letter to his Minister, Eacuderell. re-
affirmingIds clews on the Church question and
ammuncingthat, though there is to be a fulland
free toleration of ielleions opinion, the State
religion of MEXICO will be that of the Roman
Catholic Church..:

It Is stated in Mexico that the Imperial Gov-
ernment will be recognized by theltnltcd States
In March next, and this report found credence
in Diplomatic circles at the l..nplt al.

The present whereabonta ot'Janrez Is uncer-
tain, but It Ls .opposed that he is with General
Patonat Alamos. a town or small notice.

More Jauriats have, according to the Gov.ti-n-
Inert journals, given In their adinalon to the
Imperialist arty.

New York Money and Mock Market.
The P.:slimed Sham market was strows"at the

Sleek Exchange this morning on Old Southern
and riotthweelern; the balance of the Hot was
generally did!. Tim Imniumt- In llorthwes
tern thurrs Wes very large hot coedited ton few
houses. The Govcrentent lint woo generally dna,
velthout any marked changes. Batik Stock.. nod
ii,llroad Bondsactive. Coal Storks steady,wlth
a clue luSemberlend. The recent military nue-
ecermi gfve the bears fell control of the market.
Coal Grinerthin morning than yesterday, but In
the :Morning market It won somewhat weaker.
Oil Storks continue active. Excelsior sold at
i';:kt.(l ; Tllghgalc, ti9e; ISuchunan }'arm,
:415nbaftnii, 60e, , United Statue, :PR; Revenue,

Igo exchange of Importance In the l'e-
trelcum marlict. :The quotations are; Crude,
Si; Relined in Bond, 71, with nut slight ,Balm.

The Montreal Telegraph.
ET. JOU.N. N: 11., Jan. 13.—The Montreal

Trlcgraph Company have completed arran;e-
mon* to carry their wires down through Lower
Canada and hew Brunntriek, to intersect with
the wires of the American Telegraph Company
at Seekville, N. 8., Inanticipation of the speedy
'emnpletlan of the Atiantic Telegraph cable from
lttland to New Fouadiand.
• Blarrsachasetta Scnctor.narrow: Jan: I.k—The Massachusetts - Sonata
tide monling,.votOdtogo Into tho uloction for 11.
B. Senator on Priday, Its farmer action having
Lean reconsidered: by u rote orflurtY agalosi

Y, JANUARY 19, 1865.
L'It•LO :'Ow Cfritafif:...krilifai of Cotton...

Plot to. Capture the Steamer St,rn,u—
Star....Artionsas Logilature Ailiaucatd.-41.atalnlatia U. Si-Senator.

[
. Cana, Jan. I.7.—The runner. Atlanta, Cram
New Orleanson the litie arrived with one hun-
dred nod seven bales or e tton tar Cincinnati.

TheBritish schooner Planet, fmm Matainoras
on the ikl, reports a severe gale on the alst
off the month of the Rio Grande. The British
bark, John Bull, fer. Liverpool, with I,XJO bales
tif cotton, was wrecked. She is a total Liss.
Two of her crew prished,

A 'French bark, ,rinfhe unknown, Brom Bor-
deaux, with a cargo ' Ines and Boners. had
her mass swept awayand was blown to sea.

..rkssela have been scut, to search for her but
without sneers.

' The steamship Bono captured at sea by the
rebEls some two moot since, is still lying at
Matagorda Bay.. It wds notbelieved she could
comp, cur blockader- 1 honld sho attempt to
MD out.

Ttill NOT Orleans pa make vague referenee
concerning the (Lamy of the plot to cap-
tnre the stsatuer lio I g Star, but giro' no
particulars.

Cotton unehanged.„lngar and molasses
risk.

The ;,cuiaiaua Leglaiatare elected Governor
!tabu linheti States Senitor for six years from
the fourth-of March.

Memphis ?papers s'sn'y a British agent from.Liverpool was of Corinth. paying. forty cents a
pound for cotton, Tart in gold and p31% Insoli-plies. It is also Stated that conslder.side cotton,
after 'failing to 'get within our linos, has been
taTcrti to Corinth.

The Arlcannah legialßtuto has -adjourned till
ISCO.
Itttult ofthe Captore:ur Port leisher—.4la.

boxuti to lactuiti to: the Uutou—Bailer's
Ti.ettmuny.
Arn Tong, Jan. 1.8.,--The Tribvng's Wash-

int,,l cm Epedal.,6rlre t. Iss a well known fact
thee the taking of Fu, Fisher does but stop
I.l..clrederunniuq Into,Cape Fear river. Balk's
Wend toranands,theother entrance.. .. .. . .

it'o Admiral 8.. P, ',Lee informs the liiuryDejiartmcht that a resOl :on will .ton Ito Intro-
duced in the Ataliama c.tigisinture recommintd.
Inco return of that Sin to the Union. '

shit Wes testimony., ltifore the Committee on
Ow Crochet of the Warlifts the reit 'whirl} has
elortdy coveted many, disasters and blunders in
fried of l'ilderstturitt. lila testimony produced n
profound imprve.i.inn and commons were issu44
for Grant and other high. 011k:sig.

Dir. Ft V)slt ko Itlclimend.,l4ls-
ratchea trout the Atithositles at Sayan.
mph.

MAT nffee
F ELtir obtalcard part. of his pAinsa...line in Bichinatl, hut' all Idea of any other
'rerun nrirlngfrom bit Visit Is now' oalaphnaly
exi.loaed,
. The Tine:' rorreaponant of the 10th, oars:
A sla riot 11119$11,:cF,Ieft on theItliorith illapatehts
trtnat thetunthorltitat of Savannah to Governor
•Brown; relative to the return of Clenrgia to the
Union.

Gloomy Picture of the Confederacy,.
New Tone, Jon. Charleston 11Protry

of the 12t1, hn,.. an article whichgiros a most de-
poreble pleture for the cause of the Confeder- Iace. Of 'the condition of the rebel army Is
South Carolina. it vant7 t.balroope are a herd of
ttronglersand ontLawit under the commend of
lint taller. -It add.,: ',tithe path we are now
yavelinn to straight to.desirtiction. The reault I
of the next six months itrill bring the Cooled-
erne, to the nround, or wailreinstate it in power ,
withoutreform. We are doomed."

Death of TYm. H, Fry
Naw YORK, .Tnn. 111.—Vm. H. Fry, thlcorn-

po.rr, and long connected with the Trgnega,
Bled at Fanta Circe, Dec:

CITY AND SUBURBAL
The Nection.Ott Homicide.•

. IStIINESTIAT, 18--, Before JUgna
Enrrrett, Idellon and BMirn.

Thecase of. James Napson, charged with the
murder of Frank Ott, walledup Inthe Court
of Oyer and Terminer Msmorulog. Consider-
ed:le thee was "limit In•iinpanneling a jury, dur-
ing which en interadtrig:, question was ralsed'as
to the competeneyof uneofthe gentlemen called
to rtt ix a Juror.. Mr. Ali:. King, grocer, of
Liberty street, on being Interrogated In the
usual form, as to whether he bad - formed
or' expressed, any: opinion.' as to the guilt
or innocence of 016.5:accused,' replied that
he had. Ile was. ordited to "eland aside' ,
by District Attorney Merrick;and alter the
veOlefe bad Nen aim ithteitsmeirns again

Mr;King was Interrogated farther, and
answered that he had formed a very decided
opinion as to the ease, and was to that .extent
prejudiced. In answer to the Court, he stated
'that he was notfined la his opinion, and that It
mightbe overcome by the law and the evidenee,
as ifeceluped on the trial. This. gave rise to a
emsable argument between the coutriel—Mr.
Kirkpatrick taking the ground that the mind of
the Juror should resent`dea sheet of white patter,
ready toreeeive the evidence as developedon the
trial, arid perfectly free from any preconceived
opieloi.s. Mr. Swartrwelder argued net the lurer
was legellr qualified to sit iu the ease, his ru-ckus opinions not being suck as to warp his
judgment, or prevent hint from rendering a nor-
th, t in necordacee with the facts elicited on the

The Court enstalued the view taken by
Disiilm Attorney, and Mr. King was not sworn.

The conned engaged for the defense are :

Meters. M. Suartswelder, John Coyle and T. D.
linnillton. For - the prosecution: District, Al.
terney.Kirkpetrlek arid N. P. Fettermsn..'

The cireninstnuco of the case ere so well
known that we uetld only refer to them hilmiy at
prte‘rel. hermit the hto elution, • Democratic
mertiurr, was held Inthe Ninth Ward, end after

. therperelle. wereveer a number of those who
bed been in attendance called at the tavern of
the defrudaul ,when a didieurty 04:carted, dada;
valet] Sir..Neelson idiot and mortally wounded
.011, for,whose murder he le now on trial.

A Nol. ttnany olotaim`d, Couslstinz or
Th.bmt Denkerx, Ent.ch Wlllimn

J.,ho i1 II u
0.-.1.v.y, I en', Fitharh, Waller ,311.5, 13rFunin
lil.l:rwt.ll, John Ilnetly, 1,, IL Cooley, gful Win.
B. KLI!!.

The rue was opened by Mr.Fetterman, on
behalfor the Commonwealth.

Ibe first witness cadotl. was Mm. Elicatetth
Tier {.house, the mother of the deceased, who
stnicti that her non was breezily to.her honse
MILT he won shot, and serrived three weeks and
three darn, during all of which time he was con-
Gnad hi, bed. He died oh the 99th of Novem-
ber : Dr. McCook attended upon deceased as
sure(on. She nursed and took care of deceased
tiny nod night herself. She knows nothing of
the circutnatteltec under whichhe was wounded,
herood what had been told her,

Itieeock watt next called upon the stand,
and stated thlt he first now Ott at the (ace of
Dr. Rents. in Fifth ward,4there ho had both
sontetened to examine the wound of duetted.
This was on the morning of the Gth of Novem-
ber. et nbo• t two o'clock. Hefound that the
Imp Vail tittered at the top of the breast-hone,
ocur thethroat, and had passed downward, out-
ward 'acid backward, lodging under the skin at
the lower point of. this shoulder•blado, from
where be Ilarrieted It. Ho attended upon Ottfrom that time until he died,

Cross•csamined—The hull lodged at & pot&
smut three inches below whore it entered. Tile
ball entered on the right aide of the neck or
throat. The wo,md was net necessarily fatal.
lie has known persons • with equally severe
wounds torecover. Ott's lungs were defective,
the tight lung Irving nearly gone. '"fltinks dis-
eased lunge and the wound together canoed
death. The deceased did not die from hemor-
rhage, though the wound was Dna with blood.
Never saw Ott till he was summoned to. dress
his wound. The deceased was well nursed anti
eared for by his mother.

Dr. MeCook believes Ott died from the effects
ofthe, rottml.

Adair Messer was next called, and says he
lives in Lawrenceville. lie wade the city on the
tdeht of the sth of Nnvetnberand gn hie way borne
he parsed Ncertio's house sit about 12 o'clock: `lle
heard a. attire when opposite Nccson'e house,
stopped and looked around and heard somebody
drive; front Neuson's door. Three or four shots
irere tired. After the ear had gone two or three
minutes, he row a party of persons running
frote Necoon's house toward the car. Tile' life
from Neuron's door seemed to be directed toward
the per6ons running after the car. 1)1t1 not see
theperpou w4lO tired nee did not see the pistol.
Ward somebody say somethln after thefiring
bad beat done. (Counsel for defence objected
toWitilM, repenting what was said, and were
Etl,lltilltdby the Court.) This was all•witnesehad seen.

Frank Si 'flow was the nest w 'Mesa called to
Ute stand. Ile was ut Neeson,a 'house on the
night of the Edlt of Novetuher. There were a
large number of persons there, and some were
di lain, SUGaw drank ale, and then took SOMIS
whisky to -- the ear driver. When wo left
the house to go to the car there was no
quarrel going; on In the honk. When ho re,
turned, heraw there WO a Alifllculty, and Saw
Netakon stagger or fall against,the-counter; did
not see nun tying on the floor, Meson passed
ulettg the counter to.near the front door,
when he went tabled • them counter and took
a receiver that was, resting on a Shelf,
beside a gun. Wilms& was 'Melling near the
door, and when Itosaw • Nemo° get therevolves
ho (witness) nent out andstold some comrades
to come out, ate there would be trouble. Witness
ran and got on platform ofthe car, and when he
looked around, persona were rushingout of.the
door. Ott was la thnbar.room. Alter the carer
bad come rant of Netson's house, witnAs hoard
'Onto or bur shot& In a few scam& trt

ea et en the eur and told witees3 that he
ti ti e, shay. Otte.etart-co!I w ofem aa
the Wetol wttt running dawn his breast. Wit-
Et, raid Ott en the seat and told the driver to
tir 00 to is il, mit;

ln..s.i.iamin,d-.-Vi'itneAs was In the car two
or thrte minut0..heron OttCant,. on. There was
ti.o It noisy and rot:fusion in the hops,:when
Nitta-es name out. Does not know that Necietta
wet clink, nor did not hear Neestin tell ill, p tr-
ty to go not Witnem sill net see any' missiles
thrown. but thinks ho beard crashing like the
Mealting of glas, aro r Oft Caineinto the car.

Thomas Little said he Was at .NL:ea,n'El 101:15a
on the night of the iith of Noveinteir. s large
crowd were there, and they were drinking and
wrestling. Witness went out of the house for a
few minutes, and when ho came back to the
partment the crowd were rushing out. The
prisoner wan at the deer with a pistol in his
hand. Sillinesssaid to him, "Di, not make a
fool of yonrself," whenprisoner told blot to "go
away." Witness went around the corner of the
hrme,Wnd linutediatefy heard tiring from the
door. Did not know who tired; as seme'persons
were ttatallng behind Neecon.
• Crees.examined—Thawitnessthinks he heard
a erashirg of eta-s before the tiringtook place.
Did not know that the persons who were wrest-
ling, were angry.

ho Coprt then ngionrnett until quarter Beforenine o'clock this morning.

Ilotrlbla Suicide In Whollag.
We learn from the Wheeling Intelligencer of

Ito lith, that a shocking suicide occurred to
that city 02 the morning of the. I.G.th. An old
lady named rannie Sutton, reolillow with her
coo-in law, Mr. Jacob Morris, eat her throat
with a razor. The fact.; are about a; follows:
Mrs. Sutton boa been very reale and Infirm fira leng while, and appears to have been laborinFUnder en aberration of mind. A day or" tato
ago elm remarked to a lady melding. near hcr
own place of residence, "I expect to dip soon,
avd I want you tohelp lay meout." She ma to
a similar request early yesterday morning,nf n
lady living next dobr. On Sunday sherednestexJa) clung pentleinon about to trace forthesWest In
retrain and attend her funeral. The parsons to
almm these remarks were made being Pullin er
will, Mrs. Sutton's perullorities, paid no attmj-
tine whatever to her talk, little dreaming of bir
rash purpose. A short time before 8:11.1 commit-
ted the each act she eras oliseried to be pos4-
11.„, it riot loan stairs v :re irequoutly Miderne
tumid,cc of the Imuschold her toi by
cat eful that she might not 'Uli.',Aboutenhiren

she walked out upon the back porch,nothing unusual having Leen ehserved to her
Mounter, and suddenly drawing-a -razor which
she had anteceded in concealiiv.cut tervlble
ge:Fli across her threat. Whettlirst tilscoremdat' WAS still staudirut upon her feet, the blood
runillnu. In a stream from the womid nail triekt
lira down her clothing. The alarm cream.] to
the hee el,old called is several of the neighbors,
who attired jll9t. 111 Lilac to ale I.110. 1113fOr(11.14
V. titandrop tp the dim in a dying condition.
The deceased was about sixtv.etght yard of age:.

Letter !rum Tennessee
CIIATTANOUGA, Jnn. li,18G5

EDITORS OsirwrrE News of importance -is
a thing- Abet eitigiot be hid in this department at
present. We are jogging. along, In our usual
wiy, through mud from six -to-seven inches
d&p. The people of Nattlirdle compktin of mud
and min, but If they were to come down here
ire could show them what thud Is. 'Taoroads
arc so bad that the greaterportion of our liorses
and mules are worn out trying to work their
way.throngh the streets; and we have 'hardly
enough transportation to keep rut In tiro wend.
flowerer, Ina few weeks this will.all be rame.
died. The rains have been so heavy for the
past week Gist they have overflowed 'all the
erieke and riveni In this snotty, washing away
several railroad bridges between here and Dalton.
Cent-gin. and between hem and Knoxville. All
the(mope In thin departinent belonging to Gan:
Stet man layedieen ordered to Savannah-.

Brigadier General Thomas Francis Meager,
late commander ofcite _proilsional district of Et-
oarah, whose. headquarters wioi at Chattanooga;
has also been ordered to report to General Sher-
man at Savannah with his command. LICIMITCI
bees methe 13th loot.—

Genfral Thoinna eii„....aged inpre.
paring for anew campaign, and is rapidly con.
cestratingsuppllcs at Easport, Alabamn.

Brigadier GeneralCarter la In hat pursuit ofthe guerrillaLyon, who is now la the vicinity of
Dreatur, Alabama, and cannot get 'across the
Trimester, owing to Its present. stage. Lyon,
has glee% ns a great deal of:trout:de lately by
cuttiog the railroads and telegraph. wrreet; and,
as he Is so muchbetter mounted than oarforces,
there Is not =inch Chance of capturing him at,
:Nrci!!4.:...., • -Irf)M. currox•

no Latest 011 L Strikes.
The last number-ofthe 011.City ...Register con:

talus thefolloiring:
" We.bare two wells to.report. 'One atm*

arose Cherry run, Inwhich 0. I'. Bradley, Esq.j
he, an Interest. Thls well Is pumping'about 60
bar,laper day. Messrs. Miller es Riddle hard
ale 'truck a good well -oti the John MeCllntoeß
hunt, which pumps and Bows at the rate, it Is

. set !mated, of 160barrels per day.,
"Oildom has bees unusually excited for thit

pr-t week. by the announcement ofthe feet that
i.:O-larrel well had been struck by the butted

8t Lies Company, of New York, upon the farm of '
Tio.a. Ilolniden, on Pit-Hole creek, four miles

' fri'm the Allegheny river. Thisstrike was made
OD soturday last. The well is now producing at

' tier rate of 250 barrels per day, and the sucker
moltare still Inthe tubing: It Is reasonable to

• se! pese 'that the amount of tiow will be mazer
ria'ly itcreased by the removal of these. As a
at 'era! ionsequenee, lands upon Pit-Bole arc In

,tletemal at very bleb Astute& Companies own.
In;: lands or leases thereon will receive ethic bon:eth from this strike. Up to the time of going id

:Per the new well miihdall.s Itsreptuallou fully,
.nrot in doing /A well as meld be expected. Lands
alone Pit-Hole, and for a greet distance ainurel
it, see in great demand,and large amounts have

::ged handy."
v'

Tho Weber Plano.
..The name of familiar to all musicalcarmiseurs as belonging to one of the greues

cen.poters—for who has -not heard of the im-
mr riot Treischutz,' the most popular opera of
the tutu Carlhlarin Von Weber—is however now

ti mentioned Ina different connection, spi
lotglog to a foot rising piano manufactater In
our city—Albert Weber. After a critical exam-
ination of his Instruincnts, we believe with John
"Ztu: del, who says ten :rears acquaintance
-with A. 'Weber'i pianos has 'conduced me that
(buy arc as good ne the music of C. M. Weber,'
—Led what music could be better ? The Weber
pitti ,,s arc fest. !islet; In favor, and Are now
smieht after by many of our best artists and
amateurs. They deserve It too, for theirmerits
are too prominent to be overlooked, and entitletht to to the cot itdeneeand patronageof the pub,
lk. We donot particularize the polnta of ex-
cellence of the Weber Piano, butprefer recent-nding our readers to call at his .warerootns
and spend ardente hour in examining' and Judi:-Ivy Pa. themselves.?
"1htahoy° la extracted from the New York
Et, u;osi Post, a high authority on melee mot-
tete. Mr. C. C. Mellor hue bean appointed the

s.t for the Weber Plano for this city, and hal
.a floe *election of them at his wareromns, 83
%rod *trees.

Tun numerous Investments made of late a
that ptpular literary Instltu'ion known u theliteto.politau 0111 Book Store, located at No. 63
Fifth street, teems to have been attended with
more than visual advantages to „purchase -al. An
,Immelso stock of books note grace the shelves,
,and taken in connection with a greatly Increased
stock of One Family Bibles and floe photograph
Albums,' renders the Metropolitan still the place
to make purchases In Thebookline. The names
ofa few who have beau fortunate will be found
below : idles Hanson with a dollar and a quer-.
for book an elegant Biller' Card Basket;
Mr. Frank Rowley with Photograph Al-
bum, a beautiful, Silver. Ice Pitcher, worth
$18.00; Mr. Edwin Wise, of Franklin, with his
book, received a silver five bottled rotary castor;
Mm. J. B. Wood, received as gift, a sliver Bo-
hemian- glass lined berry dish, worth $13.001
Mrs. L. Antisdale received as gift, a eat glass
breakfast castor, worth$lO.OO. Numerous other
kick and costly articles were given to,book buy-
ers, and In feet all books, Bibles or albums pur-
chased, are accompanied with some headman
present worth from 50 cis., to $lOO.OO.

City Mortality.
. Dr. Grorge L. McCook, Phpielan to the Boardor Health, reports thefoilowlttz deaths In the

city,from Jan. 7, 1934, to Jan. 14, 1965
...11 I White. 18 ITotal.Females— 7 Colored-- 0

of the &wises there were rulmonary apo-
plexy, 1; consumption, 1 •, old ago, I ; pneumo-
nia, 1; .apoplexy, t ; tuberculosis, I; typhoid

(ever. 1; dropsy, I; perltypitletis, 1.; geueral
dcbillty, 1; puettutothorax, 1; disease of brain,
1; diptherla. btlll-born, 1; pneumonia, 1.

Tun Crranns, NATLONAL Rana.—An election
for.llireetors of this bank, under the new organi-
zation, was held on ISlOnday last with the follow,.
Inn result: F. Sellers, Geo. S. Head, B. L. Fah:,
Ty:stock, Frank Rahn), Alex. Reynolds, George
R. Jones, Wrn. McCrearyand W. 8, Bissell. The
Board tuet on Tuesday andorganized by appoint-
ing- F. Balers President, and J. E. Brady, Jr.,

TILE Gni or Iwo Tottwr—The world says. Is007,K1Obt. It renders that teeth. pearly whlia,
gives to the breath a fragrant odor,extinguish-
lag the ill-linmors which usually how from a
bads and neglected se'. of-teeth, Bosodont Is so
convenient, and produeerra sensation at Ones so
delightful, that It nutkes It a pleasure tome it.

Bold by all druggists. • ••

Ila%gra': Expentlon.
Ee macs Gararr:.- la my farmer letter Itilt

off on ourarriral in Libby Prison, (March sth,
at 7ai r. v.) We were Inforront on our wary.rap,
by the officers in charge of the guard, that the
excitement In Richnimid was very high, and
that the citizens were; all in favor of inflicting
snmuiary punishment on ni and all the men
of our party, on account of some paper* said to
have been found on the body of Col. Dahlgren
after, he woo killed.These papers, they
centalnell en addressi tothe officers and men of
the command, In which they were Insulin:led
that, If suceessful In getting Into the city, they
vrtre to spare the life or. no one; and they were
to be particular that Jett: Davis, all the cabinet
officers, members of bOtb houses, and all the
ufficers in charge of the prisons, were to ha four-
(fermi they 'were then to turn the prisolers
louse'on the city,with Instruction& to murder all
the inhabitants and leave the place a mass of
rains. This the people were made' to believe
was tke whole object of the expalltiou, end that.it made us outlaws and not soldiers ; Consequent-
ly we were not entitled to the treatment of. prbi-
onera of war, butby the law of civilized nations
we were &lonaand should ha treated as such. .1Accordingly when we came to the prison all

dnQotrbeeneinigundtheir
r

sobssNeromannervto
very ITRP , nWhiip

they were searching us they were very insulting;caitiff g us all manner of names, such as traitor*knew-how to make use of. They took froni tie
everything we had, privatepapers, letters, money,
watches, knives, combs, handkerchiefs, Jsr.,aud

remonstrated with for doing no, Insulting,
ly told us we would not need them tiny more of
ewe would all be hung Ina few days. We asked
_them Ifthey had come to the conclusion to hang
all prisoners taken on raids. They sold not all ;
hut all such as we were, that came out-to mur-
der innocent people as we had. We were then
told we multi stay. in the hall until morning, sad
sl(op en the floor. In looking round for opleco
to lay down wo found on thaisame hall on the
floe r tient. Ccl. LitchfieldAnd Capt. J. A. Clark;
7th Michigan cavalry, of liilpatrick's command;
end Aesistant Surgeon Kingston, 24 New York
cavalry, of our party, who had been left. In charge
of the • Icotmded, the nightof oura.toek on the.
"rest stair of the city. These threif officers were •
bnoncift in on the 411,, and were kept In Vac hall
as a kind of show for the Citl.Nl3, and tonee if
any onccuuhlreconnti.e thosam. having 91inmit-Jed anything worthy cif revere Th 4
went cut Jetted to all Mann,: of taunts and ine
snits by the crotch, who wereconstantly coming
to,sce the Dahlgrenparty, baying heard of our
capture.

PrCteWent amongst the visitors whohonered
them with n visit in person, was Mr*. Ssereury
Sudden, an whose plantation we burned the Star
11111. as it woe enzagee by the government for
grindie;: wheat and corn for lion. L',to's aptly.,
Sorer of else negroca on the plantation hadalsev
act her stable on tiro. Mrs. Sodden was 'very,
profuse in enniplimense. calling all of us ouch
.polite vl.lle* aS,/krids, hth-niOn‘frr.l,thifee.l,..ll.l-,

Youl.ce methitra, and a host of miters, °finally
as emphatic and characteristic of. the F. F_ V.'s.
She also assured theta that site would. Useall the
lefluence she bad to have us every one i,apgoa,
and If she could teat have us hanged, she would
have us put into n dungeon and put on bread
end writer till we were starved to death, na this-
raiding must -be stopped In Some Way. With
this bright prospect before us we lay down on the
flour to sleep, without blankets of any kind or
cot thing tocover us.'

The next morning (Sunday 6th) we were or-
dered tofollow tbeecrgeant in charge ofus down
Into the. cellar, her, we were put into a dungeon
Sfeet toy 10; with scarcely, any light o air, a
small hole about ten inches square in CM door.
being all the ventilation tothe' lace. In front
~f this (Icor a sentinel eras placed to keep us
fretn•rentingour heads cut and to watch that
we mode no attempt to emape. Soon tiller we
were put Inour breakfast was is to us In a
•soaplicx, It consisted of ono loaf of bread
etch, made from unbolted meal, a small piece cf
meat. and some black-eyed peas and sand. The
quantity was anfficient to keep off hunger, but
the quality Wad very poor. We had 'to eat In
true primitive style an we were not allowed any
knives, ',.forks, apoollll, platei tor" cops, 'One
bucket of water and one tin cap wasput ha every
morning,also onebucket for a sink. They gave
tte tairrecpply of blankets, but I think It wal
done by ank.take as two differentpersons brought
us a lot through the day.

Co the night of March 7th, about 8 p. re., at;
to we bad gone tee bed,itte door ofone dungeon
wee, opened and four negates were thrust in with
us, with orders to tell -us that they Were to be
banged Ita the morningat 9 o'clock. 'As seen as
the door*as shut we -found that they were Id,
aims trim Gen-Butler's army on the James.River which had been. sent out to.meet us and':
.asstat us through, the General Levin, heard ofour defeat. In about an hour after they were;
putbathe door was againtime, openednod the 'cal.,.eyed mentaken out and kept for some audnein brought bac' and 'put In with us. We
found oninqulry that they had taken thorn up,i
and after drilling them In the manual ofarms
.forsametime, for their amusement, they made
.them kneel down on the floor. and say their:
prayers. -They then told them that they would
give them their choice, tobe sold luto slavery or .

.hanged, as they were not going to keep colored
men as prisoners of war, and they need neier
look fur an emelt:pp; that they would glee,
them three days tocoeslder the matter, in the
meantime they should stay in the dungeon with
us. Those were the first negro prisoners- that
had been brought tee Richmond, and were a kind
of =betty. The Secretary of- war gave orders
that they should be put Into the dungeon with
us so part of our punishment. One of them
was wounded through the arm and the Confedo-
rate surgeons would not look at it nor do any-
thing for him. Ihad toattend to It myself.

Therewere now tenof us In the dungeon, and'
. we were so gloss that when we lay down we
covered the doorao tight that itwas uticomfort-
able eleeping. While here we saw the place
_where the torpedo was placed to order to blow
up theprison Ifour party bad been successfulin
ente.aog the city. 'This a great many people do
not believe they ever did, but they may rest any
on -that; we have plenty of proof that it was
done. We remained in this place till. the 11th,
when we were ordered to pack up our duds and
fellow the guards up stairs. Wee were thenlint
Into n cell fourteen by twenty-eight feet, in the
northeast ems, of what Wall 'known as the
Inning-room. This cell had two windows front-
ing Carey street, but they were bnard-xl toe with-
in one feet or the top. -This wamwhat we had
for light and ventilation. There were four offl-
errs of colored regiments, that woo captured in
the distrist of the Gulf, put to with ns. They
were CaptainThos. Thornton...of Philadelphia,
Llcutenent E. Y. lirowlL'of Boston, Lieutenant
G. B. Coleman, of New York city, and Lieuten-
ant L. It. Titus, of 'Vermont. There were soon
after two more negro soldiers pat In with us.
There was a table in the cell, and we had to eat
under guard, our places being assigned to-ns—-
the raiders on oneside and the other officers on
the other side, each with a negro soldier beside
Lim. When we were done eating all we leftwas
taken away, so thatwe could have nothing be.
twcen times, whichwas sometimes from 8 e.
tel 10 and 11 neat day. In one Instance It was
In the afternoon when we were brought oar

`breakfast. - •

We suffered here a great dealfront cold. We
were net allowed any fire, and had tokeep walk-
ing up and town the cell to keep from freezing.
In oneirketance we had four inches of snow on ,
us Inthe morning when we awoke. We also
antlered N•cry much from smoke. There was a
stove Ore, which came out near one -of our
Windows, and the smoke came In and tilled ourroom-so fullat times thatwe could not seaacross
the cell. We would have to Be with our heads
rolled up In blankets until we were compelled,.
by cold, toget np and walk about. Atnightour
syea were so painful that itwas frequentlynear
morningbefore wecouldget asleep. If any of
us stood up to look out of the window and get
some fresh air the sentinel would bring his pleoe
to "ready," and order no to "Glt down from
that," or he would shoot no. When'we com-
plained to the prison authorities about. It, we
wefa. told that John Morgan and his man were
better then we were, and they were pat. Into'
Normernpenitentiaries, but If wo desired' It, we
could be sent to theRichmond penitentiary.

They were nil the time casting up to tts some-
thing about the papers found on the body of
CclonelDahlgren, but they would never let ni
see them Mirpelves. Werepeatedly asked for a
trial beforen militarycommission, but this we
could net get.. The officer that we had captured
on our marsh, came to ace us, and testified that
„ne hod not done anything on the march that
was not justifiable bythe laws of war; that Col.
Dahlgren hal,treated them In a gentlemanly.
manner, and all the citizens nu the Ilea of March;
that it' was a disgrace to the Confercrate army:.
and penplotho Troy they were doing. They also
unettd togive us money and get. us tobacco and
thingy, tintwe needed, but they were not allowed'
to do:anything for us. We were not allowedmoseyfor any purpose, tier were we allowed' to
send outtobur. 1 wore my clOtbing aye weeks
befup Peet a chance to wash them.

Nothings went ca to the night of May Gth,.
about midnight, whenwe were awokeby a great
noise aniong the officers up 'stairs. 'Upon in,
quirlng rho cause, they Informed us that. they
were ordered tobe ready to march -to this Dia-
villa Railroad Depot in an hour. This was
caused he the battle of May sth, In. the Wilder-
nets, Ana Butler and Gilmore piling a firm [Oa-
ten on Permed tliumbel. aid holdingthe James'

r slit:lost. to Fort Darling. Tb.s cause d
order to be Arne to mooie.all oftleentprls %art.
of-war to Macon, ..Georgia. This-was verybe I
for us, as they were very kind to es and dement
-agreat many &von. Row they-done- It, the
Confederate prison Calelabi may!Mabel as beet
(fryer's. 'The prison was nowempty ofell bet
us, and seems hosttoree. confined in the dungeon.
All the troops InRichnsond.wers ordered totiefront:and oitizens put-on guard Overthe prison.
-About this time one of the negro soldiers en

lined -with us ass dogged In a most unmentifutmanner, and soonafter taken sick.' For several_

=MZEMIIMIZ=

ESTABLISHED IN
th.vs the surgeon did not viallthe eall,•and lbw'
her ret te;ry, low. At lait he came In and looked
at Lim. prozonnecd his ease small-pai, and left
the evil. We asked to Imre himremoved ouaof
o.t• cell; as It WES mtdatageriug the lives of us
all. The sr.reeenveld Ito edeldnot remove him,
as neither the r*rci wee• ourselves could hem
hospital privileges; it'we all took the annall•Pos
he tonld not help it, and wenould have tostay'
there we NM-C. Ills name I here fo- ,otte.n, but
he was a Virginian.

,Scon: after Copt. Thornton and Capt.-park
were taken sick. and the sure-con was ILA 0417111IRS -manner an'd as haul:tug lu 1214 lauguage as
It was possible for him to be. Ile.wait soon:ldler
relieved .and a Dr: Clark, a South (.."tollreir.m.-
come in his place. Aa noon anhe saw the condi-
tion we were in,'lte linmediatelphadthaneero
boy removed and CaptiVinik was -sent'to- the
hospital. This man Old all he could tokeep itsIn. Reed bealth and make as corafOrtabla.-,

About the lathef Itiny, ea' order cattle tothe -
prison to cut our rations down onelialf,A,Things
now, bcgan, to look rather gloomy; less than half
rations ofa very be& (plenty, sicknees amorist
ne—which turned- out' to be the mattes—no

metutement of any :kind,• and the Insults an dtaunts of those around nit, made it a miserablelife; but we never gave up. and never allow& •
them toget much ahead of to In taunts. 'Grit,
Shermanand. Sheridan were at work, and, -

though We*ere not helping-to do the work, • 'manner In which it4as done,sulted us peered
and us their faces got ciongetede-outs lami
'in width. ' When they would commence any,o

. "their taunts, wewduld ask theni .how eutah:
'newer to Bachmann Lee bad driren Omnithat . •

day, or ifthey ever heard of, a Yankee ,Getteeel
the Caineof Sherman or, Sheridan;. this_eelleqa
put a stop to further cot:menet/MI Ott -the ..S

In thie manner, the days.rolled on is about*"lst of Jekewhen oarrations werereduced :Une--
.

third of theamount we were preslousli getthst.
This we cemeidered reducing vulgar fraetlede
and bad rations to about their lowest terma:',

,

o
then commenced to calculate how lank it'won
take thatkind of make tohaie us- transfeirOdma
that pact ofLibby erieou known as the Dead-
honer, and *here the rats 'feasted on the dqlbodice of Union officers. After a C.1.1 eful'caten-
talon,- we 'esmo•• to the conclusion that 'about

'thirty days would be suifielent; but on the lett
of July sic Were, taken out and mitieped to 'Dan-
'rifle: le cattlecors.' On thewayfrom Itichnunitt

et SaIIVISO..I7C' were ~,mardad by- 1141=atie
t :y Battalion, of lilchmond. Thee officer ilet
e .rge Was tit oct as brutal as the ()Diem or •

Libby. On the *Di toDanville we guttered-very
mach for want of water. The gnarls would mit
tallowno to get a drink whenthe waterwaywltbbe
tidily feet, of the ears, and they standing for half
an hour in one place. On the 17th we.aerived fn
Danville, and got the drat full Meat inover dim
weeks. -FromDanville to Grceihere;N:0.; front-
eirecnhero to charlotte,'Columbls,B.-0., Branch-
vele, Augusta, On., and Macon, nothingofintake
est occurred Wong the route. , . • t- -,,

Wearrival at Macon the 111, baying boat
Els d,-3e on the way, here we were exatnhaed and
intreduced into the prison pea which tney'dtmal-
tied by the name of Camp Oglethorpe" It waste.
stockade lot t, centainiu,„ ,, about three . acrea,-..0t
mound, twod-osprings na small stream of wa-
ter le cne curlier of It. - liere• we 'found"aboit
!mule= hundred officers, a gre.at many of theta
withoutslititer, but to ns itwan et, paradise, for
we bed enough to satisfyhtingerand were treat-
•edrut other prisonera orwar.- e.We were trePt-ha
felons tram. the Sib ofliareh to therXe.notJely„
living eve weeks ofthmer time on 6 ounces of Co-mon bread, 2 ounces of meat; 8 ounces ofblack-
`eyed peas, and water; most of the peas -bags WA '

rend. My weight when captured wssl.7olintiada, .endwinairecame into Macon it was 130 pounds:, .
Some 'of the othent were still -bore redideth. •
When we left Libby bur colored .friends were -
leftbehind and weeasy them no morn. _, Times

'negro eoldiers were mink unmercifully.
lby'Dick Turneri-Priami Inspector or Libby
never let know-why _or for ; what Itwas dose.,;{ •

All this brutal punishment was Inffiefed upeue
us nceording to the statement 'of, the. Confeddr-
zine.prlson offielals, on' account 'ofabotepapas-
said to have been found on -the. body of-Coto*Dohlgren„ at the time he,...... 1.10-m,. • , ..iir i „.„„.

twit to : 1:1, . . i ~.' i-. - tlav7.7 ,i, ..,a
Of sending copse:... :.

•••

-.-.....,,.... Qove, *

-remit, where th v ~ , . ~_. «;,,U., ,rax-.
.tiathy on -their b -:...;., .. :,, tifc,ivzi , :Vs CM- -.
fame of OM) oft.-...: ...,ot g..1e...1: -,:,,...., ,,,,,e.r., ,,,.

. army. SotL 46,. - —.....:.....44 .i.:.agurreit cgs
never be Injured by any slender or forgery pet. .canbe CCUructed by nilthe 'enemies-or ourconbe ' -
My. Iliadeeds speakfor ,themselves,— the. mutter
with .gelgO, Burnside, Ihmker, itleade,andlEll-
eutrick; together itith hie exploits iitlfrederfekip.
burr, Beeerly Ford, -Chamberebnrg'eand-itrihinit
of Bichniecd, will live 'When the ,nrima of ths
lag trailer. in the had wilibetorgetten......,„

' I pronount•tbive'paPa.reaheiselorpery, and:,wltt
gleesome. of my. =senator so doing. -.l•wast
with,the •expetlition,ln thee'capselty of stsrusd,officer, sad was the only staff. officer ; with hint.
Ibed Charge of all the Material "fOr &introit*: '

"hridems, blowinr.up locks,--anueduati;. ,4o4lknew all his plane, what he. Intendedtodo, and
-ItOwbe intended doing 1t,,00d I know tiaonever received any such' instmetiont at-thmhi • ' -
.papers are said to contain. Ialso hitard."all&to •orders and Inetructloni given to thebalance
theofficers of the command. If 'such had beet •

theorders, why would they "not hovels.= issued
to the comraand. Dien. cannot carry Out ordeta .

-

they know nethilig of. The Colonel's instrne-tiOns were, that if we were auceensfal Inemcee
lagthe city, to take no life except in combat; to
keep all prisoners safely guarded, but .to treat. -
them with rapect; liberate all the Unionrelied-Ars; destroy the public buildlige-and-Govistri-
tnent stores, and leave the city by wily of the

On myre urn fromOlson, atria in Washing-
ton, Ioutdo inquiry about tba. eoPy that -cam
.from Europe, and found thatall who mor kung
the Colonel's, handwriting einnot bate any to-semblance between it and any his . letters*
papers and; what Ismill worse,-,for. the .rebuilt.
they aliened his name Incorrect. ,#oping7012 *lll =ens° the length of thINremain respectfolly, it. EOM=

Lieut. & Signal Officer 11.
FOREIURNSD 18TOanFortnaustan.—Theielp

good authority for stating that In thls country
one adult out of every six dies of consamtglou;
and, Indeed, so prevalent and so -fatal bas thisdiseasebecome, that it dreaded as tbogreat'scourge of our race;and' .yet "in the .formatitit
stages, all pulmonary complaints may be "east*
.controlled by resorting promptly to the r spew-
tomtit of Dr. Isyne,whlch soothes-and strength-
ens the bronchial tubes, allaying inflammation;
and cleansing them and the lungs of all Impart-
ace. It Is a.certain rue "

. . -

which, when left to lb
on pulmonary complal
effectually 11-taken It
strictly folloWed. It t
Lion as a curative-for o
and If those whoare t
rears, orany of the s ,

asthma, will at once give thisstandard remedy
trial, they will nevem...graft. Soldby dratgists

Ronairr R. Rai.
Eenwo-Sonerasa.—The little folks willbans •

mind thatthe beautiful Panamint at Masora
Hall will =tall this afternoonfir apechil
benefit, and that each-chlid will receive s'.Wans-
tlfal present. The adcalssion ,be..batloot:

CaPrunnoz BLOCXIDII RIPAIWIIIIS; AT BALTl—-
isexam-Xattimorre 'Jan. 10.—Prornit Marsha,
McPhail, of tbii city,bu captured two'rertfinis
Puede emoted In• running goods to 'Virginia.
from New York. 'One Is the MountainEiglo.l,
brig of two hundredand, sixty ions, wideh hall
Piet beenthoroughly repaired at the expense orabout six thousand dollars; asul,tbe other, thescboonor Francis Zeteb, one,hundred and litty,
tons. Bothressels bare been condemned, and
will be sold here on Monday nestby the '1414

CLOVE! COZIVINIOILIAT OVramonsas Of Wlll,
tinouartsn.—By an agreement between ourowa
nod the Itichmond aithorlties, 'prisoners on.
either Aide, who are held la close cenfluemont,
ea hostages, &e., will be Irarardistely releised:
and placed on the same coottn.-as other"prlsOa-
crs of war.-- Waaingion /republican.

_

MARRIED• "

01V—MOR ft 0.1V.--xim.-181h, otthe residenie
of *hi: kriers father',lll..ll.Mint °Row,

rierrltiliy, to tilia''£.l.l2AßLTll,
MORROW, of Allvgberly.-- ' .

•• . .

ET.ACS.-ALBenloa Barranis, St.atthe reoldence er hI. 'brother.la.lsw.br. Wra.ll.:
Woods11, ofasease'enntraeted In tho army, ALEX.LAOK; anziof Marenret R.' and tan Pale
A. W. Bract:, D. D., In the=I year oflttaife..

TIMID WARD or nit orALUDIIIIITYrThe enrolledcitizens. aro requested ,to *Wadpublic meeting this (Thursday)- dinning,' y
&clock, at the brick echool Louse, for the pm ," .
pose of correcting the rolls of the wirdand dd.
Timing measures for rellwiloktim iard from Um
coming draft.

By order of the Boerd,

- The funersa will taho.pleeeon ruinaythe fah- • ;
of January :o66s, et ..,ten o'clock la the matelet,'..
front thittlodeitikers' rooms of Tatman, & Snap. •

son, corner of Seventh and Smltheekl stn., rake,

• 'WOODS—AIso, will be burled, ost the mune time.' .
MAGGIE BOSEBUIEfI litnt.oE;inDute daughter
.of Dr. tem. S. and Mary; It.tVoOds; whop tUed to .
St. Louis; tic, on July 100M; -; ;
• The friends of the family axe lavited to ettettel..z

DAUM:S.-0u Tuestay, Jae. Ilth, 18113,-.st
o'clock_y. to., of .Tyyhele Fever, :PAIR o.•

formerly of aiat,
Ivan., monahsaua OAPs ••

The Mende of thefamily aterely' eetfullY Inv**
to attend thefuneralat 11 cede*;MA (Thupetey;),.•••;r•-• ,
Arrimutoolt, flum his lea
too strict, --below fleeter alteets .3114tnlitt*t*IrIift.roomed to 1146- Valetteerottelvi.' ' _

-'''r'.4i**-:P•is.zi#.... :
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